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THE WEATHER
Strong winds and gales, northerly to 

northwesterly, cold, local snowfalls, In* 
day, fresh to strong northwest to west 
winds, fair and cold. Storm signal No. 2 
was displayed at noon.
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INVESTIGATING HORROR 
IN THE NAOMI COAL MINE

IHORSMAN ARRAIGNED INWELL KNOWN TRAVELLER
HEIR TO LARGE FORTUNE MONCTON POLICE COURT

CHARGED WITH MURDER

!

United States Mining 
Experts Probing 
Cause of Disaster.

HONESTY IS
THE REMEDYG. fielding Comes | SAYS HE WAS 

lit for $20,000 and 
Valuable Property.

IINTERESTED
Curtain Rises On Another Act In the Sleeves’ Mountain 

■ Tragedy—Horsmtn Showed No Emotion When the In
formation Was Read Over To Him, But Cried About 

His Children.

With Dishonesty Eliminated 

One of the Greatest Factors 
In Financial Depression 
Would Be Removed, Says 
U. N. B. Professor.

Vancouver World Says Per
sonal Considerations Induced 
Lieut. Gov. Dunsmuir To Dis
allow Natal Act

IV/ x
Seven Bodies Were Taken 

From the Mine Yesterday 
and At Least One More Is 
Supposed To Be There— 
Making 32 Victims In All.

-<$>-
- T

Left To Him By Maiden Aunt 
In Melbourne, Australia — 
The Bccrsvtiie Railway Taken 
Over By the North Shore 

RaLway Company.

8
AVANCOUVER, B. C.. Dec. 5—(Sped- ___ ,

all—The World editorially calls for the MONCTON Dec 5-(Special)-Charged Mr. Shemm asked about bail, but the tragedy, having ?’CT°“ey She FREDERICTON, N. B. Dec. 5-(Spea-
roLgLtn d Lieutenant^overnor Dun- wKfmuMe^f ÇÿÆ magisdaU, h^eouht not ronaKler bad Iv^ty^Xm^Th"n^t
smmr, on the ground that Mr. Dunsmuir Horsman was À „Tet^Lne waa e^eted in the cor- «pells and might have fallen into the well “^^^Uo^^Udoeeonthe fol-
diaallowed the Natal Act paaaed by the uXut™a^ ^ddence Ling taken,’ ridL^f the jail when Horaman waa taken . lolntdion with the lowin8 Thursday for the Chriatmaa holi-

MoscroN, a. b. STwaS ZS2552
Harry G. Fielding, of^Ualif^. travelling ^ Coal Company. It wa9 shown m evid- ,itneMe8 will ^ secured. . and said: “what about my children. Cape Breton from Levia, onomics at the university drecu.sed the
agent for the J. A. McDonald Fiano & before the commieeion of enquiry James C. Sherren, who also defended Can’t you do something to have them X“® f about 2100 tone will he de- Pr««ent financial stringency in an address
Music Co. has been left the sum of *20,000 ^ arrangemente had been made by the Thomas F. Collins, appeared for Horeman. looked after? My poor little girl cant week. delivered at a social in the Brunswick

BSijaWAKA.“SffaUriïïAjt- •wtes.’s.pss.-a.—5SkSt5.‘tS25rtoe7*; xs*szz£?2£irsss. ssat.’sa-ÆrtX-;—» y—, ?»The Beeraville Railway in Kent Co. has • made. It is alleged Magistrate Kay’s desk while the informa- As Mr. Shemm and the dnef were taUmg< “ f ban8> home toTthf chil- outlays for luxuries, the evposuro of m-

tTZiZZissr^ at r.»sswifS.iK z. at- - “*• -*•w * = sue: srsx’titiK srA’XttiSe: srSTsSs. s jussaitsisssaasi £ssaagtS'^srt saris -- ^u- stairsxnk John McKay, New York; and Dr. _ . . Wu0 were instrumental in securing his ar- Rideout and WiU make the beet provision ed Coroner McDonald, of SaU b orders suggest fairly definite lines of re-
- F Keith, Moncton. The officers are AIUATHFR RANK rest had made no provision of supporting possible for thé tiare of the children. hume the body of Mrs. foreman medial action. Credit rests on confidence,
hé McKay, prreident; Isaac Purdy AINU IH Lit DAAIVIX ^ ^^ZtnSly T^ttole S Interviewed by Tour reporter last m^it > confidence on honesty. Eliminate or les-
easurer: W. G. Kennedy secretary. r-z.ro Trt VU\\ I behind “The case,” said Mr. Sherren, the little girl Hattie mU shef ^
-e directors decided to largely improve (jVL3 IV W /ALL si , one of malice and spite, the sec the drowning. She said her father and ^ay

. road and buy a new locomotive triumph of sensationalism.” mother had been mad V#t before the I turn before Magistrate Kay.
di-ice the city council has expressed its KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dro 5-The Na

approval of a bom* to the proposed shoe tionaJ Bank of Commerce of Kansas City, ___ __  __ ..■m*vsisrsrszs^ssrz famous barn MHMifT OF NEWSmeton as early as possible m the spring. The bank is one of the oldest here and is _ _ _ . IM»IAW|» I wl lllsll W
expects it will be a year before he can Qne of the largest financial institutions DI IDNFFY TOD AY

emovc hie factory from Yarmouth and be in thc city. , UUUMI-U 1 V/1,rl 1
in full operation here. I The following notice was posted on the _____

I C. R. station masters from different doQr of the bank: This bank, has been 
sections of the line are holding a meeting clogcd by opdcr of the board of directors. ' |(. ^aS Built at • TraCafllC By 
ip Moncton today. j, in the hands of James T. Brwiley,

• ■** ~ national bank examiner by order of the
comptroller of thd currency.

Th- bank had been in a weakened con
dition since its last statement which was
“T*} ty.f.^'bank"*mved thc' cleaiLg^house (Special)—Early this morning the country- Ou-g|ars 

. n r , . * , », .«in yno the financial for miles around Tracadie tvas illumined DUlgiu
FREDERICTON, N. B. Dec. 5-(Spcd- close to $1,000,(KK). VVhen t . ^ ^ twQ bj bftras bnrBmg almost simul- _ .

•1) Engineer Wetmorc was in cmsulU- disturbance cam ^ ^Lficates, rumors toneously, but situated a müe apart. One (Jlllg III QU
tion with the government th* mormng in *sue edeanag hou&- cm™* ^ cnr-lwas the farnoua Ulcnaladalc bam, three ° ^
regard to the St. John suspension bridge, regarding the baI£* the p^t ! hundred feet tong, one of the largest and
It was decided to have an outside expert rent and the Rearing conferencer^t best equipped in Um*,‘ with complete ■’.» T flresenw Fni* Rfit-

Eas.’siss îr-■." jBF*ti«&ge8BNsi!s toVw. T T. V -of New Brunswick when tlw requeft ^ “^X^Vs i by hto uncle. Sir WilMm C. MacDonald, ment -TreaSUTCf of Royal 
sud P. e. I. in a letter to the «o vemm»t statement ^ National ; of Montreal, who' made his home at Glen- /
protest against the adoption of S „ , f (. r(,e otlier local banks , aladale estate, Tracadie, in his early days. TffllllitfS ShOft III FLS AC—
«tick Bordens scheme to introduce mil- ^hJd theTr s^mentsshowing a heal- The fire broke out between 1.30 and 2, P eiîipHTS CHIOTC
itary training m the schools. _ Lv condition but the officials of the Com-. and . the origin was unknown. founts. ___________________________ v„„
aàiJTS/i ris . ~~ y .“SKUia ÆSS 12SSZL 1& £ ___ a------ with mt sailors
““rt'sWioOTaXrr1 aD CX,UU’na mg. This created further distrust and T^Xd’bi^)hn A*’MmAMay? TORONTO, Dec, 5 (Spedal)-W. E. There was a very enjoyable, gathering at XLed Lade their arrangements to

* The "hoard m education lias appointed c“S 'hoL “officials of Black River, was totally destroyer! with Stimers,*secretary ‘treasurer Royal Temp- Mire C^XpractiX îfU f^^bLinel! wm nofup^toXe

mg /centres of New, Bmn M.ck. ...  Bank of Commerce appeared it showed , work of an incendiary. tered bvTuXre'XXymght. The tain the sailor lads who avili be in port {avorahle than it was a short time ago.
; that since the statement of August 12, . - . . mogt gefious’ loss was a luscious plum pud- for Christmas, and the ladies will be glad : Jt waa tbe unanimous opinion that con-
[lasl, the ael’c^8J'ad.bec"lfir±,9œ $tL POLICE COURT drag bckmging to Judge Houston, which to receive donations of mitts court plus-! dition8 in the maritime provinces were

close to z3o.lXti.00D to $10.952,969. The '. ' . the marauders made a meal of ter, buttons, pins, needles, thread, etc., vast]y better than in other portions of
statement showed also that the item of I„ the police court this -^ni^cha^ | hjudgeMoX.XvU! «.to Marion, Iowa, for the saUora’ comfort bags, 450 of which

. 1X , loans and discounts had been cut down Elwood and Martin Fay were fined $20 or | Judge Mo^n will go to ^ ^ needed for distribution this year, j
SACK VILLE, Dec. 5—(Special)—at a ^oooqjo. two months each for fighting together on 1 on behalf of Mrs Minnie Turn- whereas only 350 were given out last sea-

•Lnt inerting ol the Mount Allison A. **’ __________ , -lr ---------------- St. John street, the arrest being made by son, there, on bebalt ot Mrs Minnie xnin
BÆÉïïUL/ia-5-à; THF RAILWAY ï 3T

commission =-LT “rix: w s
genJ^hX6 Xurring^rtich heuv^x-' OTTAWA, Oàt, Dec. 5 (Special)-The It” alT^Jelop^ LlmVEl- J#*

dXtoeJ,dohnot‘<careyto havehaüiird ex- tion, waited on Sir Wilfrid Launer and ^.tohn Jones and William Davis, who Lake lane Company, and her route will be
^ ,XyJ the kST However, the whole Hon. Geo. 1>. Graham, in the premiers 1)een celebrating together on Carleton from Montreal to F?rt William
penoaee of t ’ team wlU office this afternoon. Mr. George, ex- ■ ^ werc a]flo dealt with. Jones was A plea for organization of the farmers
question as to deciaion to president of the Canadian’ Manufacturers ^BedM or ten days. Davis said he was a m order to get more representation was
eo entered has been left tor Association said that the delegation came . • tv„ „:tv having come here made by J. G. Lethbridge, master, in his
thp executive of ‘J* was dis- to express their appreciation of what had Regina, where L had been employed annual address to the Dominion Grange,

M the meetmg at which hockey been accomplished through the railway Cogntra^tor Shannon who had been and delegates from the Farmers Associa-

“ssrau *«. E-r-.”sS.^K «Jtei-ïhrssssÆr*fc^sraysrsu»- r* %«*?*; srjrA1: sTvairts £ Sr
days for the discussion of «°'- * d.tional commissioners should be a prac- bein^ sent below paid the fine. i gamzations should unite their efforts into
the King-lliCharcUon foot-ball tropny ^ busmcfis maIlj conveieant with trans- ulter ,, __________ ] one strong, aggressive movement which
gsioss._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  TM.nation and shipping. They said that i . __ had been partially accomplished at the an-

the deh-zation from the Manufacturers’ ' Captain Lindsay, John McDermott, w. nuai meeting of the Farmers Association,
Wiciatton were not before the govern- 8. Sancfier, B. Goffney, E. B-mley, L. held in September, and for the purpose of

, , . ™. , j:b—,mt ment in an entirely selfish position, and Wnght, F. Gue, E. \aeapbolt, K- completing the union this meeting
LONDON, J>c. 5—The rate of di.cou » were lls"king for would be of and D. Morrison have been reported to That lethargy exwts among farm-

ef the Bank of England remained un ^ whole business interests of the court for working on an Allan line cn| in rogard to political duties was point-
éhàngud today at 7 per cent. ■■ . c;r Wilfrid Laurier said that the steamer without a license. | ed out from the class of legislators that re-

•LONDON, Dec. 5-ll.e "•cekly sta e- werking in the direction . --------------«--------------' 'present them, composed, as it is almost
ùvmt 01 the Bank of England shows e * Cflted by tlie delegation. No decision Donaldson liner Tritonia, Will go to sea wholly of members from other professions
following change;-: 1<Mmn hafl tH>en reached bv the government as to toni»ht bound for Glasgow with a large and possessing but little interest in the af-
Total reserve, increased.............. *- t,re personnel of the additional members carg0. fairs of farmers.
Circulation, increased.................. of the commission.
Bullion, increased ...........•• ••• ft?’,1' - -------------  ■ ------ ---------------
Other securities, decreased,........  unzi/cv IIFFTIMC
Llther deposits, increased, . . - L®?'**® HOCKEY MEETING
Futiic deposits, decreased...............,23o,JU0
Notes reserve, increased, . . . 4<.™l
Government securities, unchaiiged. i , of tbe Intermediate Hockey

Tlie proportion of the hank « reserve to (org the purpose of preparing a ached- }
’jability this week is 44.02 per cent com- ule an'd arranglng oth”d™att^tl”1 ^“in™»
t'Ved with 42.83 per cent last wee-. j wrangle, î*drad-lock occurring1 on “the status l.’XNANCLiVL RELIEF AT HAND. ci 1004, and an appeal has been made to thus early in the session is hailed by

I of an intermediate. President O. J. Milligan ‘ . t^e inftn wbo probed the mysteries of mem here of parliament a« the sure aug-
. THAT INVESTIGATION 1 Trom1 High ShîSl,atoÂw, Mlc^rMar. Mr. Peter Binke has connived an ad- Tammany rule to outline a course which ury of a merry Christmas at the capital.
. the sworn investigation into the affaire «thons and St. Marks. mirablc plan to relieve the preeeùt fimrec-
ef the chamberlain’s department, vvhich is. mfdaK ia • ! nn*f tuftt there is locked up some-
to be commence 1 tomorrow evening at ( . hk-NERALS ^ ” large amount of money subscribed j/  ̂ 3V\ Mr. Hiram Hornbeam stotes that several
City Hall, « creating eonmderable mtci .J|lc tuneral of .Victoria Irene, the six- monument to a person named f large delegations from the rural districts
est. All the members of the staff have voarojd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abel ... . : nd tblll botb the money and / were unable to come, in to the Hazen i morrow foi interment.
6oen summoned to appear before the com- bin waK held at 2.3D o’clock this after- ( ^ ’nent appcar to have been for- banquet because of tile condition of the Ralph, «W 1 y^r'° dj , thi
mittee and I. O. Thomas, auditor, and noQn fmm her pare„ts’ home, 23 Erm '"T the publu'. Mr. Binke will ap- {T */ highways. Hiram wants to know if tlie Jamin N. ^bbrtt, of &W, died rtms
David Connell will also be examined, .^omc Htroc( Scmres were conducted by Hfr. ^ to the mayor to take steps to have the V.rtesl^V repeal of the liighway act by the local mormng, after a bœf a fall
Interesting developments arc promised. Howard, and interment was made^m • ,,inded until such time as it may \ jf government will fix the bridges in Horn- gitie. Hw illness de P . ,, . , dav

. Aid. Kelley, seen this morning said that ^Xiiodist burial ground. Xover^ who^ Champin was, why beam Settlement and make the roads fit which he sustoined while crossing the ,n a lew days.
h«gwould not act as prosecutor, but mere- TJ)C funPrai 0f Leonard Genard the „hould hav<, a monument, and why for teams. Any information on this point bridge on 8atuiday ____ _________ unsiTDPAl CTnrifi;
iy in his capacity as a «ember of the coun njne.year.0ld son of Mr. and Mis. Samuel ^ subscribed for that purpose should A<a|jwill be gladly received, he says, by him MONTREAL 51 ULKb

-ml- Jenkins, was held at 2.30 o’clock thi» af-1 ,)(i devoted to that purpose. It appears and all his neighbors. IN CITY COURT MONTREAL. Que., Dee. 5—(Special)—
ternoon from his parents home, 149 Jlil- that there is considerable doubt on these V <&■&<$■ The case of R. G. Muiyay vs. Mias Law- There were further recessions in «tock
lidge avenue. Interment was made in the and in thu meantime we need the THE I. C. R. DERELICT. w which was heard in city court last prices today. Dominion Steel bonds de-

z Ontario fion rs are downj; "cw Uthohe ceme^---------------- >«- * q, q, might enable the aldermanic sleirihs to Mr. Hiram Hornbeam says that the I. Thursday ^"d^| S/toTlnd

te&rssæxsÆtt rssçsiSrsrAt
gtsstsTSt*"" ^ ««A.V*». ms. sü srua -
tevtoa train. I • • / ■

■*-

PITTSBURG, Dec. 5—The federal gov-a$>-
emment * making on investigation of the 
disaster at the Naomi Mine of the United. 
Coal Co. near Fayette City, 35 miles south 
of here, where a terrific explosion of fire 
damp occurred Sunday night causing the 
death of a large number of miners. Clar
ence Hall, a geologist, in the technological 
division 6f the geological survey, reached 
the mine yesterday and will remain there 
today compiling a report to be submitted 
to j. A. Holmes, chief of the division, 
inis is said to be the first instance ia 
which the government has made an in
spection of a mine disaster and after 
President Roosévelt’s reference to the 
great loss of life in Industrial pursuits in 
the Pittsburg district and his recommen
dations for mine inspections in his an
nual report. Two more bodies were re
ported taken from the mine late last 
night, making a total of seven for the 
day and . it is almost positively known 
there is at least one more in the mine, 
making the total number of victims, 32.

sen dishonesty and you remove one of the 
factors that periodically shake public trust 
and force an issue in such depressions as 
that through which wd are now passing.”

WILL BE SENT 
BACK TONIGHT

PAPER WAS
WELL MET BASKET BALLFROM ONTARIO

t Montreal Men Brought Here 
to Work Steamers Wiil Go

Schedule for Intermediate leagueBank Managers Satisfied With 
Yesterday’s Showing—One 
of Year’s Biggest Bank Days

iTl Drawn Up Last Night.
A meeting of the executive of the Inter

mediate Basket Ball League was held last 
night and the season's schedule of games 

as follows, beginning Monday

S.r Wm. C MacDonald At a 
Cost of $22,000.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Dec. 5

Home At Once.THE BRIDGE
AT THE FALLS

Arrangements have been made for the
Montreal men who were brought here to John bankers are of the opinion drawn up
work on the steamers to be sent back to i ^at the maritime provinces are in a bet- night next and continued each Monday:— 
Montreal tbia evening., The gang brought, ter condition than any otner portion of I ALGONQUINS’ ROOMS,
down hy the Donaldson line as well as the (janada jn the present financial stringency. | (
C. P. R. will go. | Yesterday, December i, wae one ot the

The local ’longshoremen are now engag- biggegt banking days of the year, and 
ed in the work on the steamers and all is tbcre considerable curiosity and not CARLETON ROOMS.

the return of the license fees and the ne- ban]ia weIe gpen and au expressed their j EXMOUTH Ç00MS.
cessary papers are now being prepared by satI6factjon with < the way collections had 

| Mr. Inches and the recorder. The presi- been made- The general expression was 
! dent and business agent of the ’longshore- that buajneS8 was in a very satisfactori- 

men have signed an agreement that the bcrej and that payments had been
fees should be returned. nulde about as promptly as in previous

jPlum Pud-
Algonquins vs. Orients. 
Carmarthen street vs. Carleton,

Algonquins vs. Portlands.
Carmarthen street vs. Exmouth street.

ALGONQUINS’ ROOMS.
Oifirasts vs. Carmarthen street.
Caneton vs. Algonquins.

' CARLETON ROOMS.
Exmouth street vs. Carleton.
Portlands ve. Carmarthen street.

EMOUTH STREET ROOMS. 
Outcasts vs. Portlands.
Algonquins vs. Exmouth street-.

ALGONQUINS' ROOMS. 
Algonquins vs. Cannarthen street. 
Portlands vs. Carleton.
It was agreed that no players of last 

years senior teams would be eligible.

v : m

cur-

NTERCOLLEGIATE
HOCKEY LEAGUE

N
TWELVE MONTHS

FAD A RldAMIST Reports from Upper Gage town are to 
iem Aw UIVjniTIIJ the effect that the river is frozen ovei-

ICE ON THE RIVER
The Christmas entertainment for the 

sailors will this year be held in St. John’s 
(Stone) church schoolroom on Thursday, 
December 26. OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 5 (Special)—Jas. there, in fact the big stream is sealed 

F Lavergne’ alias Lang, who was brought from Fredericton to the foot of the 
here from the Soo last week, on a charge Reach, with the exception of the mouth 
of bigamy, pleaded guilty in the supreme of the Jemseg and mouth of Grand Lake, 

The I. C. R. motor car, which was her- court today and was given 12 months in where it is always late in freezing. From 
aided with so much joy and is kept on the the central. At the end of this time he present indications there will be good 
route regardless of expense and public will be taken to Ogdensburg, Nfld, on a traveling on the ice in tune for Christmas 
convenience, is being roundly denounced similar charge. He is also wanted in New shopping, 
by patrons of the line between St. John Dork, for the theft of jewels from Mrs. 
and Hampton. Last night and the night Oliver Jewett. Other charges may be pre- 
before it got only as far as Quispamsis. terred against him.
and had to be taken in tow like a dredge- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
scow and hauled back to town. The thing 
has ceased to be a joke, and is now regard
ed as an infliction upon the patrons of the 
railway.

were
THE BUCKING MOTOR CAR

ANOTHER SAD STORY
WINDSOR, Ont.. Dec. 5—(Special)— 

eiinucn ail urn ■ ice Mrs. James B. Griffith, wife of the man-
SMOKCD ALL TICK Lilt ager of the Bookkeeper Publishing Com-

AND DIED AGED 110 Zt^d ^ wtmd°ed “,LTsa.
<5Tn atHROY Ont Dec 5— (Special)—' Attridge of Ridgetown, Ontario, her ph]h 

oldest resident in sieian, and then turned the revolver on 
Addaide township, who lived ten miles herself with probably fatal results, in a 

, ,, r, di’d Yesterday Although statement today lays bare a story ot dom- 
h« L was nôt definitely toown old Jt- retie infidelity and inconstancy from 
tleraTving around there claim she was an which the tragedy arose. Neither are ex- 
old woman when they were boys and esti- pected to sura ue. 
mate her age to have been , about 11®
yearn. She was born in Ireland and «“^ KILLED ON THE I. G R.
grated to Canada when a child. Sb_ was 

inveterate smoker. She leaves a large

The general committee of the common 
council will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock to further consider the new assess
ment act. It is desired that the act shall 
be put in slmpe so that it may be present
ed to the legislature at its next session. 
Anyone wishing to be heard before the 
committee can attend this evening.

BANK OF ENGLAND was

LEVIS, Que., Dec. 5 (Special)—J. E. 
Lessard, a commercial traveller for the 
firm of J. E. Mercier, 02 years old, and a 
resident of Montreal, was killed at Da- 
veluyville Station last evening. He was 

FKEDFIRICTON, Dec. 5 (Special)—A. struck by an I. C. R. train, both legs be- 
Chipman Atkinuon, formerly of this city, jng cut off, and he expired some time af- 
and uncle of Albert Everett, proprietor of ter.
Windsor Hall, died at Boston last night, 
after a brief illness from pneumonia. He 

native of SackviUe, and ! l his early
1 years followed the occupation ot a carriage Clark & Adams expect to inove No. 4 
1 maker. At one time lie was in the employ crib of the wharf extension from No. o 
of John Edgecombe & Sons, of this city, wharf on tomorrow s tide, and place it 
and subsequently earned on business on beside No. 3 cnb on the northern side un
ites own account at Newcastle. For nine- til the site is ready. It is thought the 
teen years lie has been living in Boston, site will be finished m a few days. It has 
The deceased was fifty-eight, and leaves a been found that No. 3 crib has settled 
widow, formerly Miss lCilbum, of Kings- much lower on the outer end than at the 
clear The body will be brought here to- inner end, owing to a difference ill the

dredging. The contractors hope, liotfever- 
bv putting plent of ballast in the inner 
end to force it down fairly level.

The Beaver is now cleaning up No. 5 
berth and it is expected will finish there

Coal steamer Dominion, Captain Daw
son, cleared today for Sydney, C. B. She 
will return here with another cargo.

! an 
family.

~rr DEATHS AT FREJERICTON

ENDS IN WRANGLE
THE WEST SIDE WORK

was a
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CAUSE OF THEIR DELAY.

3 A DROP IN FLOUR
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